
local inspirations

steel-cut oatmeal brulée 7 GF VEG

local sorghum, cinnamon and candied pecans

fruit cobbler 6 VEG

seasonal stone fruit or berry compote, granola

monte cristo with cajun breakfast tots 14
braswell’s peach jam, ham, thomasville gouda,  

texas toast

sweet potato hash 14
with bell peppers, collard greens and vidalia onions,  
two eggs, spicy remoulade, house-crafted biscuit

peaches and cream french toast 12 VEG

butter, warm maple syrup

egg white omelet 14 GF VEG

spinach, golden tomato, sweet grass diary 
goat cheese with cajun breakfast tots

malted vanilla waffle 12 VEG

candied pecans, assorted berries, powdered sugar,  
pecan syrup

jump start

yogurt parfait 8 VEG

greek yogurt, fresh berries, granola

cereal 6
choice of berries or sliced banana, milk

smoothie bowl 7 VEG

chef’s daily smoothie with choice of three toppings
chia seed, toasted almond, dried apricot,  
diced pineapple, fresh berries, granola

mostly classics

two eggs any style 12 GF

choice of bacon, ham or sausage  
with cajun breakfast tots

2450 omelet 14 GF

choice of three: ham, bacon, peppers, onions,  
golden tomatoes, mushrooms, jalapeños,  

cheddar or boursin cheese

blueberry lemon pancakes 12 VEG

blueberry compote, warm maple syrup

classic eggs benedict 15
hollandaise sauce with cajun breakfast tots 

sub spinach for ham VEG

salmon platter 16
bay of fundy smoked salmon, toasted everything bagel,  

herb cream cheese, traditional condiments

all the fixin’s  5

thomasville gouda  
stone ground grits 

country sausage 

applewood smoked bacon 

two eggs 

chicken-apple sausage 

turkey patty 

cajun breakfast tots 

fruit bowl 

drinks

pepsi, diet pepsi,  
mountain dew  3

daily berry smoothie  4

fresh orange juice  4

apple, cranberry, pineapple,  
v8® or tomato juice  4

milk - whole, 2%,  
soy or chocolate  3

panna still or  
san pellegrino sparkling 

bottled water   4

freshly brewed coffee  3  
regular or decaffeinated

assorted  
mighty leaf tea  3

hot chocolate  3

if you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering. 
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

GF - Gluten Friendly

VEG - Vegetarian
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